22nd Annual

Hi Desert 250

Dual Sport Trail ride
Dedicated to the Life of F
Fellow
Rider,, Bob Hodges
ellow DS Rider
Presented
Printed from
by
DualSportWest.com

Jan 28 - 29

Start/Finish @ Heritage Inn, Ridgecrest, Ca
For quiet, street-legal Dual Sport Motorcycles
Back to the desert for the post holiday winter classic. Other than the LA-B-V, the Hi Desert 250
is the longest running Dual Sport event. It was 22 years ago when several old enduro clubs
started promoting Dual Sport rides and formed the D37 Dual Sport Committee. The Hi Desert
250 was on that first schedule.
This year we have four all day loops. You choose which two you want to ride. Riders will be
spread out on the four loops for less dust (as if there will be no snow or rain in January).
One loop goes down to the Husky and back with lots of challenging desert single track.
140 Mi total, but since it goes through Joberg twice there are lots of short cut options.
Another loop goes to the Jawbone store and back. A classic almost every year. 120 Mi
The third loop not only uses some great trails in the El Paso Mts but for only the second
also goes around/through the Rand Mts.100 Mi, perfect for Sunday.
The fourth Option is a new loop that goes past eight old cabins in the Panamint Valley
with lunch at Panamint Springs. 180 Mi but many fast miles
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Ride to the X15 crash site, Fremont Peak trail, & the Husky
Ride the Rand and El Paso Mts
Ride to Jawbone and back
Ride the Panamint Vly Mine Cabins Loop
75 Mi. max on gas
DOOR PRIZES: 1 Dunlop front tire for each 12 mail-in orders
Each order includes a ride T-shirt
Download of Garmin GPS tracks for two loops selected
No rider Limit, Walk-Up entries welcome
Promoted under BLM permit
Friday night sign-in 7-10 PM @ Heritage Inn
Saturday morning sign-in 7-8:30 AM @ Heritage Inn

Information; call (775) 884-0399 or Jerry.Counts@SBCGlobal.net

2012 Hi Desert 250 EntryDualSportWest.com

COUNTDOWN USE ONLY

Name _______________________________________________________________________

Order No. ____________

Address _____________________________________________________________________

Amt. Paid ___________

(Last)

(First)

City ___________________________________________
Home Phone (

) ______ - __________

State ______

Business Phone (

Zip ____________

) ______ - _________ Bike ______________

In emergency, contact: __________________________________  At event, or  by phone at (

) ______ - _________

Check one:

I will be riding alone and accept full responsibility for my own safety.

I will be riding with the riders listed below and we will be responsible for each others’ safety.
________________________________

______________________________

_________________________________

I understand that I must obey all federal OHV regulations and have a spark arrestor. I understand that this tour will use highways
and that my vehicle must be street-licensed, meet all vehicle code requirements, and comply with state liability requirements.
Signed: _____________________________________________
Circle T-Shirt size:

S

M

L

XL

Check the appropriate box:
 Early mail entry, if postmarked before 12/17/11
 Mail-in pre-entry, if postmarked before 1/15/12
 Walk-up entry or if postmarked after 1/15/12

Date: __________________

XXL

(If none circled, you get XL)

$90
$100
$110

No refunds after 1/15
No refunds after 1/15

Check the two loops you want to ride: Each entry gets only two day’s Roll Charts
 Husky Loop, 140 Mi with miles of tough single track
 Jawbone Loop, 120 Mi, a classic almost every year
 Rand-El Paso Loop, 100 mile, second time in the Rands
 Panamint Valley Cabins Loop, 180 miles
Check the appropriate Box to the right:
Once a year DualSportWest.com may
mail out a post card with the schedule for
he next year.

 I received a post card.
 This is my first DualSportWest.com ride, add me to your mail list.

SEND:  check made out to Countdown,  Entry, &  one legal size self addressed stamped envelope to:

COUNTDOWN, 423 La Moncha, Ridgecrest, CA 93555
Cut here

Hwy 178
Heritage Inn

Econolodge

China Lake Blvd

Drummond
Norma

MOTELS for Fri Jan 27 - Sat Jan 28:
Heritage Inn
(760) 446-6543 Mention “Dual Sport”
Motel 6
(800) 466-8356 (760) 375-6866
Comfort Inn
(760) 375-9732
Econolodge
(760) 446-2551

Ridgecrest Blvd

Comfort Inn
Motel 6

